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celebrated it in
these valleys ofofiliothe bouti

gaiu

yr huntsvilleHUNTSVILLE
thehe i vasw k colecelebratedra

I1
ted inin

ild in fina rin fact n
was the most orderly and best con-
ducted affair ever held there ththee
firing of cannon thothe music of the
brass band thothe finofine appearanceappear aDee of
the twelve young ladies in white on
their fine palpalonesfries accompanied bbyytwelve young men the representa-
tionsais odtheof the difdifferenttereliaTerelit organizations
with their beautiful banners and
last abutbut not leastjdast the representa-
tion

a
of thothe pioneers by harvey

brown made the procession to jas
hawkinsHawkina grove

AN AAFFAIRfrair
the exercise in the grove showed

a marked improvement on former
occasionsoccasions and the display of home
pproducts by thehe relief society was
very commendable the afternoonn
was spent in picnicking cabasinchasing9
greasy pig walking greasy popolee
mccross a stream jumping and vari-
ous other games including the iniintin t

dancear the childench ildea
J A fine display1slay of firework and
public dance closed the

THE EXERCISES orOF THE DAY

I1 will not mention the names of
those who took an active part for
where all did so well it would be
invidious below are a few of the
toasts given at thetile close of the fore

exercises which will be ap-
preciatedpreciated by the publicpu alic

theth pioneersPioneera mayinlay the memory
bf theirth berheroismnisin perish

astushsErastus bingham the oldest mem-
berb r of the mormon battalionion iniii thotile
place may hisehis posterity bobe more
numerouss thithann the haira upon biahis
head

chas vallof the sunday
school the right man in the right
pplacelacem 4A V t i

we know they relieve the poor and
the old

and often relieve the needy anandd
cold

buti the greatest relief to the old and
young

Is when the dear creatures will hold
their tongue

HALL

i Tho Brass band the institution
13 mostly sound though there is a
arumgreatreat deal of wind about it but everyevey
drum is13 a snare except one and that s
a base concern and the last I1 heardbeard
of it it was being knocked in the
head the credit of the band is good
for though some of their notes will
B flatat 1 find others 6 sharp

and alothoughugh they all may bobe slurredblurred
at times they aieare never at a discodiscountun t

WMMI ailalia
eli ourO handsome friend
the bestbeat looking man kentuckyKontucky

could send
liehe would be perfect but everyone

knows
this colossal beauty hasbas eleven joesitoe
ten all regularlar as you can see
with ana ugly addition ofbf a monster

veeyee
which strange to eaysay without just

cause
tramplesrambles to death our wisest laws
And stifles tile people

when
it annuls the work of their chosen

men
when thetile great day corneacomes for old

friend murray
to settle accounts helie wont bobe in a

hurry
when helie looks at his papers hell say

im
if every pasqpass beani vetoed I1

mv campbell21 idbell isjs killed by1 a cannon
ballI1

and ththe donelone
it allall

WMWAI
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EDITOR HERALD thetho pioneer
dayay was wortworthilybily celebrated inincurour
thrifty burg ohpthc booming of can-
non rairaisingslur of the national flaflagg
and martial music inaugurating the

anniversary of the adventad vent of
the pioneers A procession was
formed under the green bouboughsbs of
the gaily decorated bebowerycry tatakinging
its line of march to the schoolhouse
where the official exercises took

elaceplace john ferrell acting credita-
blylyasas orator of the daylay hyrum N
boyingtonBoyi agton aaas chaplain jas A
thompson as chairman and heber
it mcbridemcbridc D mckay and jas
A thompson making eloquent pa-
triotic speecheseche these exercisesexercises
were interspersed with songs musicmusic
toasts etc a kindly and fraternal
feel iiiinggpprevailingrevailing throughout

in the afternoon there was a
dance for the childrenchildxen baseball
match and other amusements all
of which were generally indulged
in and greatly enjoyed at night
there was a ball for the adults after
a successful display of fireworks
ou the whole the people had a gala
day nothing occurring to mar the
pleasure of the event

HOOPERHOOPER
EDITOR HERALD pioneer dadayy

was well observed here vestyesterdayerday
day dawn was announcedannouncea by aadisdis-
charge of firearms and at sunrise
tile hooper brass band met and
discourseddiscoursed some very appropriate
music all the sunday schools
met at thetile relief society buildingbuildnig1I
at 9aamam and formed a procession
marching down to the bowery pre
ceded bby the brass band which was
followed by a representation of 47
under thothe auspices ofofTT SJohn soll
who prided himself on the mission
aiassignedsigned him and endeavored to do
it justiceustice

at 10 the people 0off both
wards met under thetile bowery
meetingbfcc ting was called to order by the
marshal the sundsundayay schools all
gang beautiful day etc prayer
tvanwas berti by the chaplain then

1

catrancame molmoreb sauda school ramie
ththe oration watiwas belivedeliveredred by gilgiltt
wrif BR belubelnap whohe represented inin

3 p 1

vau tact trialss en-
sured

en-
dured by the pioneers while travel-
ing over trackless prairies to thothe
zion of the last days ThoThe speaker
rehearsed many afif thothe trials afflic-
tions and persecutions which the
saints hadbad passed through most 0
which had been inflictedinflict edatat the in-
stigationstigation of so called ministers of
thake ga songs recitations and
speeches were rendered in good
lively style and all present seemed
to enjoy themselves

at the close of the forenoon
exercisesexercises a collcollectionaction was made
in behalf of the brass band
boys who are indebted yettet for their
instruments alterafter this the meet-
ing19 adjourned in the usual way

the afternoon consist-
ed of horse aud foot races and the
didistributionstribution of nuts and candy to
thothe children there was a money
prizee up for the fastest equine
which was taken in by amasa bel-
nap and a prize of for a foot
race which was also won by amasa
then there was a slow race for a
pair of spurs some half dozen com-
petitorspeti tors engaging in which neither
partyarty was allallotted0wed to ride his ownborsoborso the prize was accorded to
the owner of the animal who came
in last

the day passedpassel without the least
shadow of disturbance and manymany
went home tired but the night
found the youth of both sexes on
handband to join inin a social dance
when thetile brass band assisted in
makmakingin music for thothe occasion
the badband b ays deserve much credit
for the artprogressess they have made
and for thothe energy and spirit of
enterprise displayed in obtaining
their instruments

eli spauldinging was marshal of thothe
daday gilbert B belnap orator and
oliver belnap chaplain with eli
spaulding joseph ITeservy G it
belnap alma butler geo powersfowers
aandrid Ffrederickrederick stimpson as a com-
mittee of arrangements respect-
fully etc J R M
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LOGAN
EDITOR the in

logan passed off in a very quiet
manner thetile day was spent in so-
cialial and family gatherings the
driving park was thrown open for
any to get up races which oppor-
tunity

p or
many took advantage of to

display thothe fleetness of their varivari-
ous steeds in thothe evening a ddanceance
in hopkins hall was well attended
and much enjoyed

our nearest neighbor
providence

also had a rousing old fashioned
celebration As an evidence of
prosperity horses are taking the
place of oxen so the committee
found some difficulty in getting
oxen enough to make up a small
train to give a practical illustration
to the youth of the means of locomo-
tion by which their parents and
the noble pioneers came to this
country to make this a more
realistic scene a band ofyoung men
disguised as indians madomade a raid
on the train captured a little girl
and made their echapoccapocape with her to-
wards the mountains producing a
very excitingt scene to the youth
more especially everything passed
off very nicely and a dance in the
evening finished a very pleasant
days enjoyment P C

july 25


